Benton Bowmen Scholastic 3D Archery
New/Renew Membership Application
Date __________________

Scholastic 3D Archery participation requires membership in a S3DA club. Benton Bowmen Scholastic 3D Archery
is a local S3DA club registered with the national organization and our parent organization is also Benton Bowmen.
In order to be member of BBS3DA and shoot on the Benton Bowmen range, the student will need to be a member
of both S3DA and Benton Bowmen. Junior memberships to Benton Bowmen are $12/year while annual family
memberships are $73 (prices rise after March 31, 2019).
Annual membership begins from the day that your child is registered with National S3DA.
Enclosed is my remittance:
( )

$25.00

Annual S3DA Youth Membership

Student's_Name:

___________________________________________________________________________

Student's Birthday:___________________ Student's Grade:_____________
Parent's_Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________ City/State: ___________ Zip: ___________
Phone:

___________________________

Please return, with your check, to:

E-Mail Address: ________________________________________

BBS3DA
PO Box 253
Corvallis OR 97339
bbs3da@gmail.com

Loreli Fister, 541-754-2855
Craig Tokuda, craigtokuda@gmail.com
Crystal Cleveland, bccleveland@peak.org

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BBS3DA has both recurve and compound bows for your student to start learning archery skills. We can
check these bows/arrows/accessories out for practice/tournaments so that parents don't have to invest in
equipment initially. Once the student is comfortable with a particular style of archery and sure that
archery is the sport for them and you are willing to purchase equipment, then you can invest with
confidence in an equipment style that your student wants to pursue.

The BBS3DA is an organization run by its member volunteers. It is important that members contribute
their time and skills where/when they can to assure that the club continues to offer recreational archery
opportunities in our area. The ongoing activities of the club require volunteers in the following general
areas:
___Club Governance (service on the Executive Board as an officer or board member)
___Help with Kitchen Duty at Benton Bowmen Club Sponsored Shooting Events (currently June and July)
___Youth archery instruction (requires becoming certified at least to level 1 S3DA instructor)
___Fund raising/Grant writing (how we're able to provide equipment to the kids)
Please check one, or more, of the areas of special interest to you for your volunteer time. If you have
special skills, or equipment, that might be of use to our ongoing endeavors, please write them below.
(e.g. I'm able to help with minor carpentry projects, I can make signs, I'm willing to help publicize club
events, I have a Food Handler's Card)
_____________________________________________________________________________________

